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Public health nurses have traditiona lly worked with vulnerable fa milies 
in ways that are rela tion al , client drive n and contex tual, an approach that 
h as been described as a healt h promoting model of care. The re is evidence 
howeve r, tlrnt political a nd ideologirn l reform s occurring within t he hea lth 
are rrn over the last fiftee n yea rs h ave had a constrni ning effect upon t hi s 
area of public hen It h nmsing practice. The aim of th is study was to 
explo1·e t he pe rceptions of public health nurses wo rking with vu lnerab le 
fa milies within a New Zealand context. This was in order to provide a 
con te mporary description of how public hea lt h nurses work with 
vulne rable famili es and factors that e nh a nce or constra in t hi s process. 
Th e rese arche r was inte rested in whethe r this aspect of public hea lt h 
nursing practice continues to a li gn with a hea lth promotin g model of care . 
Th e resea rch process utili sed a qualitative approach. Senfrstructured 
in te rv iews were undertake n a nd a genend inductive approach was 
utlilised for a na lysis of t he data. Th e participants consisted of te n public 
hea lt h nurses from a district hea lth board within New Zealand. 
The findings id e ntifi ed t hat New Zea land public hea lth nmscs con t inue to 
a li g n t he ir pract ice with a hea lth promoting mode l of care whe n work in g 
with vu lnerable fa milies , particularly if nurses are experienced, embedd ed 
w ithin a community and dete rmined to make a difference. It was evide n t 
however , that t hi s process is significantly constra ined by factors relating 
to t he natu re of t he fa mili es t hemselves, t he bu siness model framing the 
de li ve ry of public health nurs ing services a nd t he cha llenges involved in 
de::ding with t he Child You th a nd Family Service. This study a lso 
highlighted t he vulnerability of the public health nurse which may occur 
as a result of working with vulnerable families and dealing with the 
constraints referred to above. These outcomes have implications for 
config uring effective services for vulnerable families and the place of 
public health nursing within the futu re primary health care nursing 
env ironment. 
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"/\nd at the e nd of t he day, ye ah , it' s those children . Whe n I look nt th e m, 
so me ha ve hollow sHd eyes and l think , thnt's the window to the ir so ul a nd 
so me of t hose kids ::u e hurting eve n at t he age of five. You t hink , m a n 
t hey've see n a li fe sto ry of he ll at t imes a nd yo u t hink , yo u've got to pull 
out the stops for the m - yo u've got to give it a t ry ... " 
Mavis , p. 2:3. 
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